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Kika de la Garza
91-176
WASHINGTON, D. C. The new wave of student riots and takeover of college
administration buildings must be regarded with deep concern by AJnericans generally. The
chief victims of the students are the great majority who want to go ahead with the business
of getting a college education and find that praiseworthy desire thwarted by the actions
of a few militants determined to disrupt the educative process. !t is not surprising that
a group of students at Colunitia University, where s=e of the worst riots have occurred,
has filed suit against the trustees, charging that the University has failed to maintain
order and failed to proVide the education for which they have paid. ,
It is cOllDllon knowledge that several youth organizations of the "New Left" openly
boast about their plans and accomplishments in disrupting college campuses. There is also
ample eVidence that professional agitators, many of them not even enrolled at any school,
appear on campuses to organize demonstrations. Of the relatively small group that recently
~Qd to be ejected by police from a Harvard building, thirty-five were found to have no
con.'lecti,on at all with that institution.
I am glad to know that U S Attorney General John Mitchell is conducting an ex-
tensive investigation of the radicals who travel around the country stirring up trouble in
colleges. The law under which Attorr.ey General Mitchell is investigating these roving
agitstors is an amendment to t:1e 1968 Civil Rights Act. This law, containing provisions of
a bill I introduced and eongres3 approved last year, provides that anyone crossing state
lines with intent to incite, organize, promote, encourage, p~rticipate in, or carry on, a
riot may be prosecuted and sent to prison for ,fi,ve years, fined up to $10,000.00, or both.
Without this statute the Federal Government would have no jurisdiction over
campus revolutionaries who go from one part of the country to another. When violence oc-
curs on a campus, it is essentially a local matter to be handled by local and state police.
But when the leadership springs from a nationwide effort, then the individuals involved in
that effort may be prosecuted by the Federal Government. I hope that the law will be
effectively used to punish those comparatively few indiViduals who are doing so much harm
to responsible college students.
* * * *
MAJORITIES HAVE RIGHTS, TOO CiVil rights are not just for minorities, al-
though sometimes sight is lost of that fact. Intolerant militancy will injure even the
best of causes and, of course, attempted tyranny over a majority by a minority is
hardly a good cause under any circumstances. The person who rightly demands that he be
allowed to exercise his right of free speech is not justified in denying the same right to
those whose ideas differ from his. Shouting down one I s opponent·- or violently knocking
11im down .'. is no way to bring a reasonable solution to any problem.
* * '* ~'1-
HONORS -- After hearing so much about college riots, it is IJ10st gratifying to
me that I can report-on~'WOn-by'SOIIIfL'yOUlJg_Bouth Texans. Ai;'tbe west Point
Military Academy, Agapito de 18 Garza of Edinburg has been on the Dean I s List five terms
and designated Distinguished Cadet, Fourth Class Year; John H. Shary III of Mission has
been on the Dean t s List five terms. At the Air Force Academy, Allen Bernie Polikowsky and
William C. Rountree of Harlingen and Charles H. Simpson of Lyford are on the Superin--
tendent IS, Dean I sand Connnandant I s Lists; also on the Dean's List are Roel C. Campos and
William S. Hargrove of Harlingen.
Congratulations to all these fine young ment
* * * *
PRISON CHILI RECIPE When Life Magazine recently ran an illustrated article
on chili and other great border dishes, it said the Texas Prison System serves such excel-
lent chili that ex-convicts frequently write in requesting the recipe. My curiOsity as a
chili fancier was aroused by this and so) although I am not an alumnus of that particular
institution, I wrote George J. Beto) Director of the Prison System and a darn good one,
IiIld asked for the recipe. Here it is:
25 lbs. coarse ground beef (chili size)
1. lb. comino (cumin)! lb. chili powder
1/8 lb. paprika
2 handfuls crushed dry red pepper (optional)
i to ~ lb. finely chopped garlic
Combine all the above in hot cooking container and close tight. Allow to cook
15 minutes -at 3/4 high heRt before stirring once.
After this (all meat has been heated so as to chaDge color), stir and simmer off
for 30 or 40 minutes.
Do not add water or any other ingredients. Correct seasoning to desired ,strength.
NOTE: Two handfuls of monosodium glutama'te (Accent) will achieve the desired
taste balance.
If you desire to t."J.icken the chili, add the necessary RIIlOunt of cracker meal.
That 'sit, word for word. My own chiJi recipe is somewhat different -- but then
it's well known that nearly every South Texan has his own personal way of preparing this
great delicacy. Of course, the big King of the Chili makers is our good friend and my
former roommate, Ex State Representative Maurice (Ma) Pipkin of Br<>wnsville and Austin.
AlthOUgh I understand he selected the judges who declared him King, why should a small
thing like this stand between the world and its King, chili making, that is. Here in
Washington, we have the CAS/i - ChiliAppreciation SOCiety/InternatiOnal -- by the way,
I will be its principal speaker at their next meeting where I will discuss "The World and
Chili Making" in five languages;
* * * *
VISITORS FROM HOME included Mr. Adolph Thomae of San Benito, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Cavazos, Mr. F. T. Graham, and Mr. John Huth, all of Brownsville, Mr. Ted Hunt of
Port Isabel, Mr. Guy Leggett Sr. of Harlingen, Willacy County Judge Bill Rapp, Mr. Charles
R. JUhnson, and Mr. H. R. Snow, all of Raymondville, and Mrs. Mynatt smith of Whittier,
CalifOrnia, formerly of McAllen.
# # # #
